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the war effort and the
)ther 'on JrtJlJieeominsr, members "of the luno- -

MiKioeioty announced today that a revolu
tionary idea will be used instead of homecom
ing decorations this year. The annual festivity
falls on the Indiana game, Oct. 10.

Innocents decided last night that Nebraska
will have a "Scrap Homecoming" with junk
metal and rubber replacing the hcre-to-for- e

elaborate decorations. Fraternities, sororities
and organized houses are urged to get in this
drive as they have cooperated in decorations
and make the 1942 homecoming the best to
date.

The Student War Council, under the di-

rection of Laurel Morison is 'cooperating with
the Innocents in this drive. The committee
will handle the administrative duties and col-

lect the scrap, while Innocents will judge the
efforts of the houses as in the past.
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campus drives have
been in taken

in its year, held
students with

a each one
be year plan

wishing to
conduct a drive will give an

of of money they
to by means to

the Student Council. When all
estimations are received the coun-
cil will sponsor one universal drive
and the will be divided

among the

Council members gath-
ered and at own
leisure for meeting of
the year. Before a quorum fi-

nally gathered at p. m.,
appointed

Bill Student Council
on the

and Randall Pratt Council
on the rally com-

mittee.

Various plana up for
before the Council at a future
meeting include the
of and junior class of
fleers, a system of

in hold-ov- er mem-
bers of the Council, the
of all to
get a monthly statement

K. Selleck's office, and the
requiring of a filing fee for all
Student Council elec-
tions

vacancies announced on the
council are the positions of
woman,

and of union
representative of college.

Assistance was pledged this
to Council's baby, the Ne-

braska Student and
the Coun-

cil.

During general
committee

reports, Council budget, and
Uie Coin Col) be sub-
mitted at the meeting, which
will be held at

p. m.

Fraternity Has
First Tonight

Initial meeting of Scabbard
and Blade, advanced military

is on schedule for
this evening at 8 p. m. in room
316 of the Student Union. Plans
for the coming year will be
drawn up and it is
that all members be on hand,
according to Arnold, stu-
dent officer in charge of the
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Lincoln, Nebraska.

Each house will be allowed to spend five

dollars for a homecoming banner. This banner
may either have as its theme the war effort or

the football game. will award cups

on the amount of scrap and orig-

inality of banner to both men's
and women's last Sigma Alpha
Epsilon copped the men's cup the best
decoration, while Alpha Xi Delta won the cup
for women.

Houses will be judged on both the amount
of scrap and originality of banner. How-

ever, the main idea is to get as much scrap
metal and rubber in front of the house as pos-

sible. The scrap may be put in buckets or piles
so that it can be easily removed after

All houses are urged to kill
two birds, the axis and scrap in-

stead of the stone.

Eliminates Separate
Plans Universal Act

Separate by each student organization
abolished the future because of action by the Stu-

dent Council first meeting of the yesterday.
Keplaeiiig the old practice of confronting the

separate drive for organization, only extensive eom-pai';- u

will made during the according to the
adopted by the council.

Each organization
esti-

mate the amount
wish raise such

proceeds
proportionally partici-
pating organizations.

Student
quietly their

their first
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Thomberg
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proportional
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proverbial

Group Chooses
Five New UN
Cheerleaders

Selection of cheerleaders for
1942 is announced by Jack Hogan,
yell king and a committee of In-

nocents, after competitive tryouts
Wednesday.

New cheerleaders are Dave An-

drews, Bill Harsh, Ray Hutchins.
Bob Kline and Rodney Shindo.
Leaders returning from last year
in addition to Hogan are Roland
Finley, Mark Hargrave and Jack

(See CHEERLEADER, Page 7.)
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Interviewing university students
interested In any branch of air-

craft technicians service, army
air forces' mobile recruiting unit,
shown above, parked alongside the
campus Tuesday and Wednesday
and will appear again today.

CapL Phillip Allen, commanding
the unit4 brought h,ere from

Thursday, October 1, 1942

Kosmet Klub
Names White
To Fill Office

Honorary Plans to Hold
Annual Fall Skit Show
Sal unlay, November 14
Meeting Franklin White as

business manager to replace Bob
Shoemaker who kept a date with
the army over the summer, Kos
met Klub actives met yesterday
in their first meeting of the year.

White, who is also president of
Corn Cobs, was given a unanimous
vote for the office. Max Laughlin
is president of the organization
which sponsors a fall and spring
show annually. Don Young is sec
retary.

Fall Show Coming.
According to plans at the pre 3

c J (811

the

(See OFFICE, Page 2.)

Pcrrin Field, Tex. Others of the
unit are two staff sergeants: one
an expert mechanic, the other is
just 21; and two corporals. The
engine atop the truck is a cutaway
440 horsepower Pratt & Whitney,
which is used in basic and ad-

vanced army training planes. The
army air forces song and other
martial air3 are played over a pub- -

ComiiissEsers Cheer
Scarlet and Cream
At dually Tomorrow

Husker enthusiasm will get its setulofl! tomorrow night as
the fans of the Scarlet and Cream gather for the first rally of
the season, giving the 1912 football team a rousing sendoff for
their home season.

The victory bell, manned by cheerleaders and Corn Cobs
will call the students together in front of the Union at 7 p. in.
From there the rally will proceed down H street to 16th, north

Filings Close
Today in Pep
Queen Race
Filings for the pep queen of the

annual Homecoming dance will
close this afternoon at 5 in the
coliseum, according to Janet
Hemphill, of the
affair.

Candidates must file in person.
A large number of entries seems
certain and a battle royal is ex
pected. A novel presentation for
the queen is being planned this
year.

Another new idea will be orig
inated in regard to admission
tickets. Full details will be an-

nounced later this week, and
tickets will go on sale

Attire for the dance which will
culminate homecoming festivities
will be informal. The affair is
scheduled for 9 p. m. Oct. 10, in
the coliseum. The band is still a
mystery but Corn Cob-Tass- el of-

ficials promise a novel dance in
keeping with the homecoming
scrap drive.

Corn Cobs (Pledge
29 New Workers

At. . .

Get
'Little Sisters'
Tonight at 7:30

A mass meeting for all coed
counselors will be held tonight at
7:30 p. m. in Ellen Smith. At
this time each girl will be assigned
her "little sisters" and tentative
plans for the coming year will be
discussed.

Anne Kinder, president of the
coed counselors, made the request
that any girl who cannot be at
the meeting, leave a written ex-

cuse at Miss Piper's office.

Mobile Army Technicians Recruiting
Unit Leaves Campus Today

isi 'liV1 IV

Meeting Tuesday

Counselors

Service

1

. . . . Utco4n'j8urril..court iy
lie address system on the truck.

According to Capt. Allen, the
technicians service needs anyone
who has a liking or a skill for
work with tools. The service has
a place for. the watchmaker or the
gunsmith or almost any trade be-

tween those two. Especially need-
ed are welders, mtal workers and
precisjjA.Wjojkerjf,

on lbtn vine, ana men to tne
stadium. The varsity band, in uni-
form, will lead the parade.

Seek First Victory.
Seeking their first victory of the

season, the team will send as its
representatives, Coach Fressne'I,
Coach Holm, and game captain,
Vic Schleich, to address the rally-
ing crowd. Jack Hogan, yell king,
will lead Husker fans in Nebraska
cheers and songs.

Busy for the last week on plans
for this first rally of the season,
Corn Cobs and Tassels, men and
women's pep clubs, will make a
pie-rall- y tour of all organized
houses at dinner time tomorrow
night, announced Frank White and
Jean Christie, respective presi-
dents. The Tassels will distribute
"N" feathers to be worn at the
rally.

Fifth Year for Bell.

This season marks the fifth con-
secutive year that the "victory
bell" has been used to call stu-
dents for rallies. It is the same
bell that formerly stood atop Uni-
versity Hall, where it summoned
students to their classes when the
university was first organized. It
is planned to have the varsity
band lead all parades this year,
announced White.

Twenty-nin- e men pledged Corn
Cobs at the club's annual smoker
Tuesday evening, President Frank-
lin White announced yesterday.

The new workers heard an ex-
planation of the activities of the
club for the year to come from
White and were given their first
assignments for the coming week-
end. Colonel Frankforter, faculty
advisor of the club, also addressed
the group.

New members of the club are:
Lewis Aukes, Dick Balchelder,
Leo Bedker. Bernard Bennett, Don
Bressler, Bill Burr, Charles Cook,
John Dale, Rod Franklin, Paul
Garber, Wayne Southwick, Don
James, Bob Kline, Ernest Larsen,
Alvin Margolin, Duane Munter,
Bill Munsen, Dick Nedrow, Don
Papez, Bilbert Ryder, Myron Rub-nit- z,

Jim Sandall, Art Schmale,
Duke Schumow, John Slothower,
Ted Smith, Bob Von Seggren, Lee
White, and Rick Walhstrom.

YWCA Heads
Announce New
Staff Leaders

Entertain UIV Women
At Seventeenth Annual
Tea in Ellen Smith Today
At a joint meeting of the YWCA'

cabinet and staff, Helen Kelley,
president of the organization, an
nounced staff leaders for the com
ing semester and dates of meet-
ings to be held in the future.

The YW will entertain all uni-
versity upperclass women at its
17th annual fall tea this after-
noon from 3:30 to 5:30 in Ellen
Smith. Freshmen cabinet mem-
bers will serve, and the ad-
visory board will preside at the
tea tables. In the receiving line
will be Helen Kelley, Mrs. Robert
Simmonsfinance chairman of the
advisory board,- und Miss Mary
Lockett, secretary of the YWCA'
freshman tea wil begin after the
six weeks period.

May Sign for Staff.
During today's tea women will

be given an opportunity to sign up
for the staff or staffs in which
they are interested. Staff leaden

jtSes LEAQERS, Page 24,


